888-834-0489

Discover the benefits of SledStart remote engine starter!
This breakthrough snowmobile accessory features a programmable temperature auto start allows the user to
select a specific temperature in Celsius or Fahrenheit to activate the remote start. The SledStart remote start
system continuously monitors battery and informs user if the battery is too weak to start! The timer start allows
user to select 1, 2, or 3 hour increments for up to 24 hours. Short run Turbo mode with 3 selectable times for
cool down. Exhaust cloud informs user if snowmobile is running. AAA battery icon that indicates the battery
strength of the LCD remote.
The SledStart snowmobile 2 way remote start system allows you to remotely start your sled safely and quickly
from the warm comfort of your bed! The SledStart remote starter system continuously monitors battery and
informs user if the battery is too weak to start! If you can only buy one accessory for your snowmobile this
year, this is it!
FEATURES:
* 2 way remote start system
* Easy plug and play installation no cutting or splicing!
* Water and shock resistant module
* Operates down to -40 Fahrenheit & Celsius
* Up to one mile range
* Key lock function to lock the remote
* Temperature auto start
* Timer auto start
* Turbo mode (cool down)
* Selectable run times available in 5, 10, or 15 minutes
* Selectable turbo/short run times available in 1/2, 1 or 3 minutes
* For added security, SledStart will cut snowmobile ignition by tach sensing or brake input.
* User selectable Celsius or Fahrenheit mode
* User selectable alert system in sound or vibrate
* Selectable functions used during programming mode
* Snowmobile Battery Monitor
* Adjustable Engine Crank time
* Backlit LCD display for easier night visibility
* Real time clock
* Two way LCD remote and battery included (main remote)
* 2nd one way remote and battery included (backup remote)
* Bypass toggle switch included
* Clutch side panel safety switch and bracket included
* Mounting hardware kit included

Contact us for more information at 630.792.8910
Visit www.sledstart.com

